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For some, Senate Bill 1 was a bold aoo coura-
geous move lhal held hope not only of breaking 
the twenty year legislative impasse on school fi-
nance refonn, but also of providing a once-in-a-
lifetime opportunity to reform public education. 
For others. it was a totally irresponsible act, the 
most stupid thing the Legislature had done in 
twenty years. 
THE DARK 
(OR THE LIGHT) 
SIDE OF THE 
MOON? 
Michigan's 
Elimination of the 
Local Property Tax 
by c . Philip Kellrney 
In ~Ie July 0I1IIis year. in I~ng-.ke tasnoo. the Mch"1J&n 
LegoNMe eimiMIOO e<UeIy the local prrJl)t<ty I"" as a !i<IIIIQII 
01 ~ati "" r,-""",""e lor the P'Jb~c scIOOs. Tho P'Jb~ sclloc> &$. 
tauli$hmel1t awakeneoJ on Ihe mom irlg 01 July 22 . 1 [t9;J to li rxj. as 
~ rosr.rIt 01 the L~lu",·S oK!OpIt;lr1 01 SOMt. Bil l 1. Iuly l"'l· 
lhif(!s 01 Its operat ir>g r •• enues wiped out and 00 immed~le 
prospl&ClS tor how that rev.nue was to be '.placed. The 
Leogislature ncl oriy had thrown OUt the Iocat property III. as a 
*lU'Ce 0I1Choot tundi"Ig. ~ Nod dOne IQ WIIhotlI making any pro-
...,., v.t\aIsoeIIer for ..,paeng the S$.S blion tosI as • COI'I6&-
q.rence 01 iIs _ . Mictigan MeraIy '*' dr/par19d l rom tho told. 
beooming the 0r'lIy state i1 the _ other than Hawaii ltIat ap-
pareolly voooid nol be IooI<iog 110 the local ptope<\y ta>c <'IS a major 
SOOrce 01 sctOO ope<almg """",-,,". The Mk:hogan ~alure, 
Dy BOY meaWf., had taken a goant step nto tile unkr>oom, 
For lOrna. il was a ootd arod cou'ageous move Illal t\&Id 
tlOpe OO! onty 01 t>reaking the twenty year legislalive i~sse 
on ~ l inance [el","", t>ul alllO 01 proY~ a ·OflCIl-in·a·~le· 
time" Qppoflooity 10 retorm public ed<..calion As G"""""", John 
EngIt< lIOIed altho tim& 01 L&giSlature·, ac1ioo, ci1i2ens"";l1 
soon _ ""$lunning imptowments- in po.blic education as a 
Philip Kearney Is a professor a l the University of 
MIchIgan and former president of the American 
Education Finanee AssocIation. 
~ at this darin9 SVoke-a journey. ~ you wiN. lQ 1M 
IigIl1 me 01 the moon. Fa< oIhet'$, ~ was a totaIy irrespor_ 
act. the ""most stupid thing tho t.eg;sIMr.rre I"ruI dOni in twemy 
)'&iIf$.~ As one tong-tione political _from IIOOIher $1;1" 
put ~. "The MIchigan l.e9s1alu~ has attained hIIi\1l1$ 01 ilfll-
spon,,;bit;ly hilhurto attained crly by Ito! supreme CO\IfI 01 the 
S(at\l 0( Texas." For nim. and oI00fS. il was a joumtly 10 the 
da<l< side 01 the moon, 
How clid M ic~iga n 00I'I10 10 thi .? Where "; 11 il lead? W i. 
Michig.an erod up ";Ih a G)'$t9fl11M I is lu lly stale·luf\ded, IMt 
depends not at aU On the local properly la. 9S a re.enue 
1OUfCe"? Wi . the GoYarnor be suo::o::essl .... in his bod 10 turn 10 lhe 
saln \ax as the maIO'" source at repl~ /l.n:Ie? 01" will I>e 
Ind 11M! Senate Republlc8ns compromrse with a Diparli"n 
House and look 10 .n incronse In the SIal\} income 18>:. and • 
f8$60rnoon 01 the local property Ia. (8t a mt.dl reduC:eCI rate) , 
should the sates tao lalt to receive voler approval?' W,tt 
!.Iichigarr ciIi~ aduaty see "stunning improvements- .. PIb-
lie edocation? Wi. me ao..- be successful., fllllblishing 
6CIloo<'I 01 rn'*" and CIIIIMr po..t>ic ~s as lhe oonterplece 
01 his relorm program? O r wil l too educat"""I establ ishment, 
arod pMicularly the powerful h.lochers· unm, the Michig(l.n Edu· 
catm Associatm (MEA), be 5f.lCO(Issiul in IhwM;ng t'"'"t effort? 
Wi. citizens see, in Ihe long ...... IItle Slb$tantive restrllClcoi,,\! 
and change in public: ~ In Michigan? Or"";. they wit· 
ntlu. new. _rent. more eIIecwe and more elficient system 
01 pobIk: sdlo<Iklg? 
Wa rum hfSllO the ntiat q.resb:ln raosed • .......eIy. flOW did 
Mochogan oome 10 IhiI? What led up 10 the lalehJ July deCiso'I? 
To IuIy Iroderstarod flOW this came 1IbooA ....... reed !irst 10 oom· 
ment on the hscal situation that!aced the stale .. mid-\993, rid 
then rooospeclively to .;<£Imlne the histOf)' 01 past legiSlative ao-
liQns aoo inactions-and lhe C<:<"Iseq""nces 10< Mict1ig8n lax· 
payers and pup~s. EClUal1y Importanl is a review ~ th e 1IpD.1G 01 
reIOfm efforts Ihat foIowed the 1990 or.t>ematorilll eleCtioN arod 
the ascenl at John Eni;Hr to Ihe Governor's 0IIic8. and wtoicl> 
eventually culminated In mld·July 1993 in tile pasuge at 
Senale Brll 
The Fiscal Sit .... tion 
Two major ijscat problems ODIfIlnue 10 plague llle Slate ot 
Michigan. The ~fSt is that MIChigan is no longer a rela.lively 
wealthy state. vet public spend ,,,,,, has C<:<"ItRled at .. 1a~V94y 
~h ~s. This, in lu ,n , lIaS ,e$<J lled in state goYernment oper. 
alng ";th a parman&nt tludgel d<lfic11 00 the order 01 ten per. 
ce nt of n",mat state spencli"ll,' Too second p roblem, whict1 
!lows Irom tho lirsl, is lh./1l Michigan d llzens;n mid-I993 __ 8 
tacOO ..,t~ a higtle< INon average tall tu<len compounded In 
lurn by a slbslantial imblll¥lce among the t/'w'ee major SOU~ 
at III. rlM!fJ.leS. The prl)p8rty tall was ave< ...ci led. the sates 
In was uncIer OJIilized • • nd individuat and corpooate ~e 
III""" were scb!itanbaly ~ on a per capb bailie than the 
U.S. average. 
TIle Slate ·s Failu re 10 F~d POOllc K_t2 Edu""t ion 
The major reason to< !he heavy r~Ia"""" 00 me prO!)efly ta. 
has been the .tate·$ la~ure to as9Cn1e it. sham 01 the responsi-
b~ly 10< lunding jl<Jbtic K- t 2 edoxation , T here is tOday a strong 
leoeI ir>g in Miclig;!.n. initlaly Micutated some yea,s ago in lhe 
Ioo"l"Mlion 01 a COQI~K>n 01 edJcalional OO"ganizalions unOer the 
~ 01 "E~I Parloers. - that slata govermN!m " the leasl 
oughllO match dOla. too" dOl~r Iocat school property ta>: .... 
enues .. the agg89BtI! In 1992. thIS looling was given voIoe In 
the "5CV5O Plus the lOItery" slogan thai was ttoe (tIM,,\! force 
behorod a staIIJIOr'f ,notiatrve peblion ~ aime<J al property 
III. redoction and ..:t>OOIlWIance ref","",,' Tho -500'50 Plus the 
Lo!t<.Ir( .uppo<1et$ oont8<1ded thaI the 01""'·, K-12 lundri1g [II-
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so pero;enl cI local r"""""". plU& .otIiIio",,' rev.....,., equailO 
.... "., PfQC900s cI!he stale Iontry. Thit ~...- on .... _-
Fnt. '-"Y-me ~ -00 in 196&-67. lIIelocal~te ratio 
_ 5QI5O' $once IhaJ.Ime lIIe 'lUl1e', 6haJ@haddeciinedlOits 
p_ntl~ cI some 30 peteenC. Second. 50150 i$ III, Ioca~ 
stat. ratio !IoCfOSS lIIe ""lion. I .... on !he average $181' \IO"'lrTI' 
ments ar. matct>ing local sources In covering the CO$IS cI p.Jbic 
1<- 12 edJcstion.' Tlis 5Oi5O ratio is the CC<"Isequenca 01 a klng-
lerm trend ocroos Ih<l United States illal has seen slala ""vern· 
menl8 ir.orea&ingly asSUOO a larger si>ar, cllOO costs, M;;:r;.. 
gan " an arlOllla/)' in Ill .. respec!. MnnO coomer 10 IhiI trend. 
In onlv four slaloo----NebraSka, New HaJl1)6lW ... Oregon. BOd 
Soulh Dakola-<loes tha &1.81e contribute a smaller snare' 
Third. in Ihe eally 1970· ... when the Mi~higan legislature 
adopttdlhe state 1OOery. the promise wu made 10 !he <;dizens 
cI MIChigan ihatlhe nel poooeeds clihe IQIIery wooJd 90 10 im· 
PfO"'II and enhance po.JJIic 1<- 12 edlIcalion. 10 soppleonenlthe 
_ dollars lhat a~ealiy _ "",ng 10 !he sc/>:xlIs. Whikr 11>. 
net p<oceeds 01 the ioll9ry by etatute do \10 to 100 &ct>ools. 
these dalars do nol repraSOOI 8 supplement to state schooIakl, 
Rather theV wpplant $lata dalars prevlouslv provided, In alleel. 
the legisiatcore has boon invoIYed in a 'shell oaroo;" 10 th& ()e. 
grM lhat lallery pro<~~d" ware lunnel~ imo!he sct.>oI aid 
1u0d. a like an>:lUnl 01 slate general.fundloonera~purpose dO~ 
lirt was pulled out oIlhe luOd 
The COnseq .... nces For Taxpllye<. 
MChlg",,.s heavy reliaro::e on IhlllocaI pmperty tax as !he 
ma;o.- source 01 1(-12 lundong !Ia$ driven school properlV lax 
rtles ~"'gh in manv dislrict • . while in ollwr diSlricIS taxpot)'<lf$ 
ef'tO'i ~atl",", low rates. In the ~ne< <::8se, the I tem! e~ion 
01 a$Sene(! residential prop<my values that began in lhe ~t9 
1960', and carried Ihr""9'> the 1990's ~ the major oontributl)J to 
the rt~t~ low rates vet high yields. AI the e><lremes, in the 
Im-&31ioeca1 year Ihe B'~"",n school dis/rict .. as IGvyIng 
onI)I8 mills lor opera""" and 08' ... ali'll 56.351 pet Pl-P . ...... 
!he Wav~W.sUand dislricl levied 47 mills and ge .... '.,ed 
$4.879 pe' pupi~ disparity or range cI 80m. 39 mills and 
sl .. (n 1* pupil. Even" one exdudes!he e>cIrernes, taking Ihe 
cIsb1cI:8 althe 5Ih and 95lh perotIl~les. Ihe ranoe .. levied mille 
SIll I, ~ 22 mills 10 42 mills ' And !he d~ ow.-
,...,., have been ino:reasn;, falfle. illan decreMing. In 1976-77, 
tl1(l .ange was 31.2 mil ls-lhe highest dislrict was levy iJ\Q 
39,6 mla and tile k?west 8.4 mls. By t988-89. too range t-.ad 
inc r.ased to 41 .8 milts-1M highesl distr ict was levying 
48,2 mils, lhe 10000st 6.4 millS. When we di5COU nt lhe extremes 
IIJ'Id look 011~ at 100 restricted range. lI'Ie diff"""""" don'l Rp· 
pear Q<.iIe as e.cessive as an e .. minllt>on .,. T_ 1 will r_1 
In 1976-77. Ih8 mslricted range _ 13.7 ""II;. The _ at 
Ihe 951f1 peocerd.l was levying 3i!>.7 ""IJ; Ih& dislrict aI!he 5Ih 
percen.~Ie. 22.() mIlls. However. in lhe ""xt Ih.ee years lhe 
IijlIe8d increased 10 16 mills b .... then.1M;lugh!he remarlder 01 
!he period, tended 10 level 011 boundng b;o::I< And Iorth between 
15and16mils. 
Table I. Levied M ills-Ru!rl~ted Range 
". ,,-n 77- 78 78- 79 ~ ~, 
R.strIc1ed 
Range 13.70 14.00 '"" ,.~ 15.81 5Ih Percenlile ".00 "" " .n ,,~ ",. 95111 Percentile ~ro "" ,." ".~ "'" 
Thus. we mighl conclude that the restricted ""0" hn 
tended to stablli2e (W" Ihe lut nine yea •• 01 the ~riod 
Howwe<. we lemper ihlt finding WIth the finding thai. 0"" the 
tUlihlrteen yea, penod. the range has irIcreal>ed by ,1_ two 
mills. In rerms 01 horizontal eqo."tv as mea.ured by the re· 
Wicted range. sizable diIIerenoes in ope<alional mille.\l8 raleS 
do a l<J st and (We, the lul l penod lIl ese differenc.e have In· 
CleSged by almosllwO mils-or 8Qn"I(! 13 pert:001, 
Sorr>e wif arl1-'8. 8n<:l rightl y SO , that tOO Mict1igan sd1oo1 
aid lormula was JIOt designed 10 produce identical ope ratiOl1SI 
mi .... \JII rat"'" On tfle cootrary. it "",VIlS the cIlOice 01 nillage 
rei ... to tile VOl"", in Ior;lII JIChoQI districts. In tl>eory. UlOH whO 
choose 10 levy higher mil1ages. """"Id realize tq'ler _n"" 
19Y8Is. Ttus, we Jn9"oI ...... ,xpec1 to see llfierencM .. millage 
rat"" ~ one m'llhi ask IWO Q"""bons. Forsl. should we be 
_ng to accept a 'eslficled 'ange as grealas 15 mills (01' 
_" 4 t rrWIIs ~ we use the ,ang")? Second. do highe' mil-
89811 in fact _uti in hilt"'" 'avenues pol< ~I? The fnt ~811' 
toon depel"ld$ on one's valu.s or p<efereJ\C>l'S !or .. lIat shoUd 
beor~ be. 
To anSwer Ihe second question. we n .... d 10 bring Into 
pLay. in addilion 10 IIWifKI miJls, local ~ stale membership aid as 
8 S<IeOI1d variable 0.- equily objeel. ~ Sioce we were interested 
in 100 nature ""fle reillionsh{> bet"""", lhe two, we dlOSe 10 
...,... the oorre/aOOr"l ct>MIit;ienIas the eqully ......... ur. H_. 
in conIIast 10 eJl8rrw1ing equily lor po..pts (which we addreos 
bGk>w). we were noI int_911 in this inseance in finding hO J9" 
I;I1.:lnslul' or a di~ng 'elalionship OYe' Ii'ne ~ IhII 
IWO variables. RaIhe<. we wanIed 10 know il there _ • IIOII~ 
we J@ialionship, I .•.• !or rhe state as whole, as _ mills in-
crease 00es JocaI. 'lire ~ aid also increase? Th\l5, 
we _a looking 10, relativ9ly nigh oorr"atioos as w~ 1 ae an in· 
c'ease in tne correlation coeIliQents Oller time. 
In examining thG data In Table 2. we find that In t ~76-
77 the ro"',"ation COGfficIent was qu ite high. 0.77. Indic<lti ng a 
llrong positive relat>ons~ between ItMed mills and local ~ 81al6 
aid membelShip P/II pupil. Ve<y dafinitely. M a distrlcl 1&YIed 
i'Oghe' niliages highe. reverues pet pupi were a r9WII. AcrOiS 
!he Slale. 59 poot:eo"II oIl1w dillerences among districIs in local ~ 
_ aid ptK ~ was accounIed Io! by !he ddl'erenc:es in /r.IIo!d 
miII$. " an.. miIfiI c:ono:t.Ide Ihat !he ~ equalizing torrrUa 
was working reasonaDIy wei. i ,e .• !he '""'" milS a dlsrriclleVlO!d. 
II>e ","",e ..........,e pol< ~I il wal able 10 ~eoorale, 
However, in lhe 10II<>w>ng year 100 correlalion coellicie nt 
dr.Icreaood and, an&!' I ~lght t>our>cG back in 1978-79. il gener. 
ally clecreased qu ite rapidly over the next ten yaar., It reached 
it~ low point 0/ O.OS in the final yea r 0/ the period. I~, 
Ln" IIlan I pe'"",,,1 of Ihe dllleorences in /oceI + SlBre rJIIffllbt1r-
ship aid per pupiI_J@oJQIX)I.InI9dlor by dillereoces IlrrIOng dis· 
ttIc1s in __ .. Put ~ way. in 1988--89 faCIO", OIlIer 
~ lIMed _ ~ !or 99 percenI 0/ lhe diI~,.notII in 
/QCa/ + stare  IIkI P/II pupd. AsslJrnlng thai ligher 
milages shWd be ~ by highe' reven ..... eqlOIy for 
taxpayers has been seriously enxt&d in Md1igan eMI' the past 
several years. Higher millage dislricts In geooral ha ... nor.",.. 
,,-0> 82 83 ~~. ...... 85-86 ~, 87- 58 .0-.. 
1$.88 15.00 15.26 " .. "" 15.(11 15.77 1545 "." 24 1(1 24.50 "" ,,~ ~.OO "" '''' " . ., "" "" .,eo 40.90 41.01 " .. 42.00 
Table 2. 
~_77 
Levied MiMs-CooreIa!1on Coefficient (with LoceI pi ... Stale Aid Membershll' Per Pupil' 
77_78 78- n 711-80 80-31 81-32 82-43 83-34 114-85 85-86 
'" ,661 .700 .620 400 03-41 0243 276 ,291) .249 
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Table 3. Local plus State Memt!e r*hip Aid Per Pupil Correlation Coefficient (with SEYpp) 
76-77 n" 76-79 ~, . .,., ,,-<' 82-83 83- 84 "-" 85-86 86-87 67- 88 ..... 
.577 .570 . ~, .= .611 m ,~ '00 '" "" ". = "" 
Ta ble 4. Current Operating Expenditu res Per Pupi l Correlation Coeffi cient (with SEYpp) 
'~n 77_76 76-79 79-60 .... , 81-82 82-83 
.402 ~, . 291 .~ " . .442 
joyed higher reven ues per pupil as a res .... 01 their ~reator tax 
elf MS. And lhe situalion has conlinued to deterklrllte. 
The Consequences lor Pupi ls 
The conseq oonc<3S of state government's fai lure to assU!1"le 
its share of the responsibil ity fOf fundir>g K-12 public e<!tJcation 
also has led to a substantial loss in eqU ity for Michigan pup ils 
over the past thirteen yeats" The level 01 resources a_ailable 
to pupi lS is becom ir>g increasingly de!>"ndent on th e relative tax 
wealth of the local di strd in which they happen to I;'e arid at· 
tend school. An exam inah"n of the data in Table 3 providas 
ample evdence to su ppo~ this stalement. 
In C<l-r'Idvcting an equity analysis , on.-. is ;"t~ r~stOO among 
other things in deterrrini"ll whether "suspocr factOfs such as tax 
wealth, gender, or race have an urJ()J e infuence on the distribu-
tion of an ~quity ct;ad. The "suspect" factor in the present case 
is ~t.lf~ equalized valuafion per ""pil and the equity object is 
again local + state membership aki per p<lPiI. Thus. we wanted 
10 raise two qoostions: Was the relawe tax wealth (stale eqval-
ized valuation per pupi~ of a distrd related to how many dot-
lars----<n a combinati oo of local and state membership aid per 
pup<l-the district had alfailabte? If so, was the situation getting 
better Of WOfse over lime? 
Whal did we lind? OVer the lhi ~een-year pericid , the re ;.,. 
deed was a strong positive relationship between stare equalized 
valuatioo per pupil and !real + stale member$hjp aid, as ca n be 
seen trom an examinatioo of the data in Table 3 . The co rreia· 
tion roeff<::lenl$ are quite high, ranging from .58 to .79, ;"dicat· 
ing both a positive arid a relativ..ty stror>g relationship, The rela· 
tive tax wealth of a district does determine to a consideral>kl ex-
tent how many dollars per pupi wit 00 available, Arid the gen-
eral trend {W&r tm.. has been an increaoo in the correlation co-
efficients. Eqo.ity for pupils has wo""' n~d over the thirteen year 
period, 
This is particu l a~y troublesome sinc<3 one of th e avowed 
policy goals of the Miclligan program is to guarantee an equal 
dolar yield lor an equal tax effM. The basic concept underg ird-
ir>g Michigan's so-ca~ed Equal Ylekl Plan, adopted in 1973, is 
that- irresj)OOlille of a school d istrict's ta.xable wealth-the state 
wit guarantee the distrd the same basic reve""" !>" r pupil as 
any other distlict Ie'l)'i ng the same tax rate. In eflect, if the pol. 
icy goal were being anaine<l, th ere sho<Ad be no re lationship, 
I.e., a near zero correlation , be1ween property tax wealth a rK! 
basic revenues per pupil. Not only did we find a relationship , but 
its st rength generally has been increasing OV9f the thi rteen·year 
pe riod- producing a clear pattern of ctG creas ing equity fo r 
pupilS . The majOf policy goa l ~mbedded in Michigan's Equal 
Yield F1an has not bean achieved ; wh at's mo re , it was further 
from attainme nt ;" 1988~9 than it was in 1976-77. A "suspecr 
factor, local tax wealth, m.s exhibited a strong aoo inc reasing 
inftuence on the per pupil revenues available to tocal distrds 
'" 
83-84 ... , 65-86 .~, 87- 88 .~, 
'" ". .49t 'M ."" .619 
We ~skOO , what is the case whe n we look at a second eq-
uity object, current operating expenditures per pupi(/ Do we firK! 
the same or a d ifterent picture? The bad news, seen from an 
examination 01 the data in Table 4, is lhat we fOlJnd generally 
the same picture. There was a pos itive and slmng relationshi p 
betwee n tax wealth pe r pupil and ope rating expend itu re pe r 
pupi l, pMiculany in the final yea r 01 the pe roo where the corre-
talion COOlff>elent reaches 0.62. Arid the trend is geoeral y up. 
ward, i.e., away from equity. T he wealthier th~ district, ;" terms 
of its tax base, the higher the per pupi l expenditure 1e .... 1. 
But there also appears to be soma good news. Current 0fJ' 
erating experKlituffi per pupil ""'Iudes almost a ll the eXP<lndi-
tur~s of a local district----<!Xpenditu res from local + state member-
ship aid revenues, state spedal arK! categorical revenues, and 
federal categorical reve"""s. Because districts with high needs 
terK! also to be diSHiets with r,"atively low per pupi lax bases, 
the inc lusion of these added do lla rs-mostly marl<:ed for high 
needs districts-mig ht be expected to rewlt ;" appreciably lower 
correlation cooniclents. And we did firK! this. Th e COfr(Oation co--
eHicients are from 0.17 to 0.28 points lower than those found in 
the case of local + slate membership aid. I ~ this sensa then, 1'1$ 
might say that the inclusion into the mix of state and lOO8ral cat, 
eg.::<ical aid provides evidenw ot attention to vertical equity, i. e" 
to SjJfICIaI needs. Districts with high coocantratk>ns ot pupils with 
spO)Cia l needs appeare d to be receiving additi onal dollats to 
meet th""e needs, WhettJer the additional dol lars were adequate 
to fuly meet these needs r~mairn; an un answ~red quest""" SIl l, 
iest we forget, these districts, with their klw!>"r pupil property tax 
bases and generally higher miUage rates, started out on an un-
even playing field and a playir>g field thal is gettir>g ioc reasingly 
uneven over time. 
The ooevenness ot the playing flekl is readily apparem when 
one irwokes the principle of horizonlal equity arid examines the 
spread amoog schoo! districts in available revenues (arid other 
resources) per pupil. In Table 5 we present such information, 
choosing again local + Siale member$Ilip aid per ""pi! as o-ur rav_ 
enue variable and selecting the restrdOO range as OUr meaSure 
of spread or dispersio!1 . The restricted range, as opposed to the 
range, ignores the upper and Iowar ta, s of th~ distribution, thus 
e liminatir>g ~xt,emn 'outlie rs' Ihat may unduly inf lu ence the 
range. It tells uS lhe size ot tM differeoce betwe<l n the <istrict at 
the 95th percen1ilG arK! the district at the 5th P<l rce ntile, Since th~ 
restricted r~nge is a msasure highly suscepti ble to inflation, we 
price-adjusted the dollar ligu res using 1988---1!9 as the base year, 
Thus all dol ar 1igures are held constant and expressed ;., terms 
of 19&1---<l9 """lars 
In th is ca se , l he choice of eqU ity object-local + stale 
m~mbershlp aid-is an impo ~a nt one. The(e are some who 
would argue thai one of Michigan's policy goa ls, through its 
sta te a id fo rmu la, snou ld be to reduce d ispa rities among 
school diWds irl pe r pupil r .... e""'"'S a.a~ablo. If the state aid 
Tab le 5. Local p lus State Memt!ersh lp A id Per Pupil- Restricted Range 
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, 
form ula was working as these pe rsons would envision. we 
wou!d axpect to find the restricted range cIocreasing o. er the 
thirtoon year period- particularly in terms 01 constant dolla!s. 
Wa c;f;d n't find this. Instead we fouOO a oonsistent it1Crease in 
th~ restrict9d ran ge over th e thi rteen year perioo arid, corre-
sponc;f; ngly, a oonsistent treOO away frcm ronzootal equity . The 
mstr>oted range tr>;)fe than doubled in coostant 100&-89 dol lars. 
At the start of the period. the restr>oted ra<>;/e was SI ,N8; at fhe 
end of the period, it had risen to $2,641" There is twiG<> a. 
mliOh horizontat inequity in 19S8--00 as the re was in 1976-77. 
However, uOOer a power eq ua'~ing formu(a OOe might ex· 
pect to see this, I.e., c;f;stricts are '"free" (providin g they have 
voter approval) to levy higher mi llages arid thus realize higher 
revenue s per pupil. Consequently, one could argue that in-
creases in the restrict9d range, rather than Pfovid;ng e'o'iOOrlce 
of cIocreasing equity. are simply providing e'o'iOOrlce that toea l 
votar choice is at work. However, this argument only holds if 
one finds a strong positive co rrelatioo (and pmbably large arid 
consistent values in the simple slope and simple e lasticity) be· 
tween mi ll s levied and ava ilable revenues per pupi l. As we 
not9d above. we dKJn't. The power equa.zing formu la wasn'f 
WOfIJng: the inequities, by whatever eqU ity j>l"inciple arid mea· 
su,e , were oootinuatty in creaSing . Thus, in Michigan. in mid-
1993, the state of the state in equ ity terms, both lor fa~p!lyers 
and pupils. was quite (lire. 
Past Attempts to Reform the System 
Michigan policy makers. ooucators, ar>d other citi~ens are 
not impervious to the fisca l and educational inequit ies that 
aoouOO in the K- 12 system lor both pupils and taxpayers. It is 
a j>l"obI em thaf has been add ressed continually ove, the past 
s~,"erat years. In the late 1960's. the l"'!.Ii siature commissioned 
a comprehensivll study, the so·called "Thomas Report," which 
identilied s(Weral a lternatives for reforming the Michigan ,",0001 
fonar>ee pre>gram. iooluding a "radicat proposar to levy a state-
wide property tax arid distribute the j>l"oceeds equany among 
the schoof districts of the stata." Following on the heels ol the 
Thomas R€I\Xl rt, in 1969 Governor Wil~am M il~ken appointed a 
Commission on Educational Reform which led in Wrn to a gu. 
bernatoria l PfCf'OSaI for a state-wide pfOpe~y tax to generate 
the revenues needed to s uppo ~ the public scOOols. The Gov· 
ernor a lso proposed the so-called "Equal Qua'ty ptan," based 
00 vlassroom units, as the method lor allocating the revenues 
that would be ",ised throogh the statewide property tax . ~ The 
Stata Board of Educati on entered the picture by advarlCing it!; 
own sepa rate recommerldations. Howe.e r, in splt~ of these 
many effo ~s, th ere we re no major changes rnaoo in tha way 
state aid lor scOOots was raised aOO allocated, 
In 1972, Governor Milliken supported a proposa l, cleve l-
oped by the Michigan Education Associatkln, to place 00 the 
November ba~ot a oonstitutiooal amen(tnem calling lor a 26 mi l 
~mit on the property tax to r~aoo the existing 50 mi l lim it, the 
retentioo of 6 mills lor "educational enrichment" at the local 
la\Ief. and an ir>erease in lhe inoome tax to linaooe the basic op-
erating expenses 01 the sCOOo ls" This proposal. if enacted 
wotAd have maved the state to >'irtual lulf.stale f...,.-.j ng 01 oou-
cation . Howeoer. the j>l"oposed amerldment was defeated by 
the v01ers----U1e l irst in a long i ne of defeats of scl"OO tina""", 
relorm balot issues. 
Governor Milliken. howeve r. (li d not placa a ll 01 his eggs in 
th e constilutiooal amendment basket. Following the lead pro-
vided by the 1971 Serrano decision in Catifornia, the Governor 
Pined with the Attorney·General to me suit against th e State 
Treas urer _ing a cIoclaratory judogment that Michigan's de-
cU::tibie mil lage was unconstttutiooal in that it denied the equal 
prote<;tion of the law as guaranteed by Attic le I 01 the Michigan 
Constitution . The Michigan Supreme Coof!. on December 29. 
1972, in a 4-3 decision held that the Michigan system violated 
the equal j>l"otection clause 01 the Michigan Coostitutlon . ~ Two 
clays later, on January 1, f973, Justices Black and Adams reo 
pfaced Justices Coleman and levin and a re· hearing 01 the 
case was gramed by th e court. T wel. e mon lhs late r. On 
December f4. f973 , the Mich igan Suprem e Court dismissed 
lhe lawsuit brought by the Go_e rn,,, aOO fhe AMrney-Gene ral 
and vacatoo its decision " A later attempt in th a ea rly 1900's to 
seek judicia l remedy. ad.anced by a group of iow .a luation 
(listricts, also was unsuccessful," 
Howeve r, li.Jring this sama period, fhe Michry,n legislature 
was aCling to reform the school fina""", Pfogram by adopting 
lhe Gilbert E. Bursley School District Equan~ation Act 01 1973. 
The Bursley Act refo rmed the system of membersh ip aKJ, mav-
in9 Michigan from a foomfution grant system to a power equal-
i,ing or guaranteed tax base program." GovefOOl' Mil ike!1 , on 
sq,ing the bil. stated: "Ttis Act"";1 virtually elinila.te property 
ta~ based on wealth as a lactor in school linaooe among dis-
tricts,'" Unfortunat€iy, it didn't. And the eq Uity situation, as we 
noted above, has continued to cle1eliorate. 
But it was not for want of tryirtg, Over the pe riod lrom 
1972 to 1989, Michigan volers were j>l"esemed with nine oppor-
tu ni ti~s eithe r t o change statu tori ly or cons titu1 ion all y th e 
Figure 1. Propoaed Amendments t o the Stale Constituticn Schoof Finance Reform and Property Taxes 
Propooal 
Limit property taxes and establish state ,",0001 tax 
Abol ish prop"rty taxes for schoof operations and 
~stabW"" vouche r plan 
Red uce property taxes and allow scOOoI inoome tax 
with voter approval 
Reduce property tax maximums and ir>erease state aid 
(Tisch) 
Reduce propeny tax ma~i mums and increase state aid 
Reduce property taxes arid raise sales ta<es 
Red"",,, property taxes. increase aid to schools , and 
ra ise sales tax 
RedllCe property taxes, ravise scOOol akl lormula, and 
ra ise sales tax to 6 p" rcent 
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means 01 tinan<:ing scI><x*I and 10 red.tQe pmpe/ty laxn. AI; 
can be """ trom an ... amlnati"" 01 Figure t •• 1 oIlhese m&a' 
sures were rathe' SOlJI")jIy d&1eatM. 
Thus. n the <lecad-e 01 the 1990". began. lhe l inanclng 01 
I>Iichigan'S POblic scI><x*I continIed 10 ~ .. uou~ prob· 
Iem. And • was 8 problem no closer 10 ....olution than ~ was 
some Iw9rlIY yean! balore. or _n !(tn years be~ wtle<> a 
ma,or state newspa.pe< seI lorltl its di""",sIons' 
... slatewid e SChoo l linar.oing remains a major 
piece ot ..ntinished buSiness to.- Michigan The inequ~r" 
are unconllC;lonabie and ge1ting wors-e. Tho:! lormula yeer 
by year ~ obYiQuflY wlnetable 10 judicial chal-
feog&. All the problem ~, ttle StIl1(t's ca;>aciIy 10 
avoid action"" it-even in times when new initiativu 
seem ""thi nkable----w~ 1 b-e sorely testGd , We hope a way 
can yet b-e lound to reopen the debate and SI.rt 8 
procass lh81 woukllGad 10 IUBlIee in school finance." 
As !he ~ 01 !he 199O"s opene<I. toIowO-og the oateal 
by YIide margons 01 tI1e two ,<!loon prop06lls tI1at "",,"1M "" 
the November 1989 ballOt lsee F>g ure I) , school linal'lC<! re-
lorm still rema iood "a majOf piooa 01 unlinOilhed busioou : As 
we JIOIed~. the deleelS 01 these two proposals brOugh1 10 
nine the number at tines ,.tonners had ~nd ~
re/Orm the _e's syst/!m of 8dIooI ~n~ tI1f<:1l9llh11 o:nti. 
IlJIionaI and statulO<y a"..,.-.:tr\enl roule. 
Mere Recenl Attempts to Reform the SySlem 
Prcipos8/$ A .rw:I C 
In IhII 1990 MichigBn gubema10rial <:empaign, Republil;;on 
candidate John Engler narroY<ly deleaJed twQ-bme in;:urrbenl 
Oemoo:ratic go:MJITIOf James 6Ianollard One 01 the main pIIInks 
in Joon Engte(s campaign plaHo<m was the promise 01. hetty 
cut in p rope rt~ ta.es il elecled . Orocl e lecte d, he d id move 
quddy 10 selin mobon .." IritialiYe pe1i1ion driYe 10 pI_ on the 
November 1992 ballot a propesed <::O<I$IIMional amencment 
P'ned el prlMdng an ecro..·the-booJd cut in local property 
taJ<es, IIOOOfIl)8nied by a cap "" future Increases in lhe 8$. 
sessed valuation of~, Known as tile Repubfican leader· 
&hip's (0< more prop<>~y the Gove rn or's) "Cui and Cap" pro-
gram. Proposal C would nave s.Iashed odlooI property ta"" by 
30 per<:OOI O¥e< a five year period and capped fululG _ 
me'" grooolh "" aI property at the Ie5ser of 3 peroe<II or \he 81>-
.-...aI inI!ation rata, Tho slate woufd ~ the schools. dollar 
to, d<>lar, !Of lost ~ tax ",,,,,nlleS, The generation oIlhe 
r"; mburs&mllnt revenues, some $.2 bill ion over the five·year pe-
riod, was linked neithef 10 a la. sh~t nO< to an increased tIlx 
rale. but railler 10 expeCied annual growtl'l in slat .. general-
Im<llgeneral--purpose reYeNoM." 
Not 110 b-e OUI<looo. in whal became __ Mil)' a pOlitlCIIl 
oame ralhe, than a ptbIic policy venture , lhe OemocratoC tea~ 
amhip in the Hous.e proposed an alle rn alivt! property ta. pack-
age and I.unched their own inil iative petition drive. The 
Democratic proposal would I\iWe provided odlooI ~rty IilX 
reriel. willi rei'nbursement tor lost re-.e ....... 10 come rA)lll erim~ 
natng .. capital gaiM$ deduction currently .-pfOO by busOness. 
In ""'at one t~$4ato r termed". blatanl ptM iticaf r'J'IO\IG, '" the 
Democratic p roposal was ruled 011 th a ballot Ily tho Board of 
State Garwasset'$ for lack 01 lull>cier11 valid sig'-oatures. S~II. 
the legislature. throo..9l its own action. did move to place on the 
November 1992 ballot a proposed constitubOt\al amendff*l1 
llIal would prowIe not a Ia. CUI but ratl1er an assessment cap 
Kmwn as ~I A. ttle arner-.:Jment woold ha"" l im ited afl-
nual asseumenl increases on homeslead property to the 
irI5ser of 5 percent Of Ihe annual innation "Ie. 80th I'ropc)sal A 
and PropoNI C were SCU'dy delealed by large mar!! ... Trios 
brought !he ecore lor ¥OIer apprOYlll of pr!)p9fIy tax and schoof 
finance reform proposals 10 0-11 . a jlI(Irty lousy baiting aver· 
age in any 18agoe. 
The OImsleadIKNrney Plan 
Concurrently •• nd 10< the prior th,ee yea" OiIling back to 
the end 01 Gcwemor Blanchard's actrnin"slrati"", • grass-roots 
ellon had been underway Ih.I oamo 10 be kn-own as Ih' 
OmsteadlKearnev 01" OIK Plan. Initially ain"Ied at amending \he 
MicNgan Constitution. !he ptan ....t>sequentty W88 SIll footh in 
slaMory fanguage during tI1a summer ar.::f 'aff of 1m. On 
Jarwl)' 12, 1 W3. an i"litiatiYe petillon drrve was laurdled The 
drive was a irnoKl at securing &<>me 200.000 plus stgnat'-"es by 
rnid--sunmer 011993 with subsequenl t:<esentalion ot the statu-
I<>Iy iritiaiNe petition to the legislature in ea~ Fal l 993. t.tn.»r 
MicfIigan Ia .... the legoIIaIure .....ouJd he .... 40 session days 10 re-
spond. fts respOnSl woufd be limited to one 01 fWO actions, 
II<:IO[l6on I'oithoUl. amendment, Of rejlClion. II re jected. the statu-
toI)' i"litiatille automatical~ woulCl (10 "" the NoV<!mber 1994 bal-
lot lor. vote 01 !he J')eOpIe. 
The 0iK initial"", in briel, caled IIlI (1) the stal .. to as-
...-roe resporr$bolit'( tor at Iea$ 50 1)01"""" or !he o:r6!!; 0/ public 
K-12 educal ion. (2) property tax reliet tI1rotq1 , rotl bad< 01 tIlx 
ratn lor ""hool operalions to 30 mi ll s. (3) f>8W money Ie, 
pup~s in k:>w valuation "in-Iormula" d istricts, (4) hc>ding har .... 
less h>gh valuation "out-O/-formura" (tstriclS. ",d (5) pMsi"lj r. 
the plan over si~ years wid>ouI 1"*"'11 ~ o:ireo!Iy 10 a \Iote< ap-
PfO"9d lax &hill Of "" lno:uase. 
S9nala Bil l 146 
Following thn t-Io\I;tmoo r I W2 OiIklat 01 Proposa ls A and C. 
.r>d as Ihe Off( Initiative petilion d,ive was bfj"ljlau J>Ched. 
Go:we<nor Engler hiod introruced IrIo the Stale Senate a property 
18.>< reliel proposal. $ena/e 80. 146,100- good reason Iab9Ied ""Son 
01 C' by some and "C MinU$" by CIhets. ~ 11'1 146 was ... 
Qttempt to accomplish th'ougn fegislalive aotl"" wnat th e 
GoV<!rnor had la~ed to accompl ish Inrough th e balkot. nam(lly, 
de"'&< "" I>-s 1990 ca"..,..,ign promise 01 a hefty WI in property 
l ax" ~ elected. The boI provided lor property 18.>< "I through 
the oevice of ding _~ ratios back fmm rheor "......., 
revet 01 50 percent of fI1iUI<et value 10 .0 percen! oYer • peno::I 01 
tI11ee year>;. The boI also pro.-ided 10, ,";mbursing sc/Ioof cIi6-
triets to r lost tax ",vet'"<>es; aga r. e. pectoo amual growth in gan· 
&ra.lurrl'lI"oorat-purpO$<l r""""""-'" was ......., as th-e SOUfCG 01 
IhII lIOIars """"«I IOf reombursement The Rep"blic .... Smale 
did pes.s the boI and MnI ~ to !he House wtOch. following unan-
oopated <.pseIS in IfIfr November eIecIioo. had f'l'W;)Ved from a 
DemQcfllOC majooilY 10" 50.'50 Oemocr~tic/f\apt.Cll.:an spit, 
The Blp&rtisan ~1.1~livl Team Pr"Op-Osa l 
During the monlhs plio< 10 and following lhe November 
1992 eIe<:Iions •• bopartisan team 01 House Io!,;sIarors had 00«0 
at work fashionIng _ eventually came to be know<o as ttoe 
8opar\isan Legislat .. , Twm Propouf, Unlil«! tI\e Govemo(I 
propO$al. it linked prof)(I rty tax refo rm witl1 sc:n<>ol l iMroca reo 
IOrm. rather trw, dealing o"y with the IOfmer, PrGperty tax flIIi&I 
waf 10 lake the lorm or a ,01 baCk 01 lax rales lor sciIoot opera-
rioons 10 11 mih and subsequent!y 10 16 niII5 in 1995 on .... 
dermal and agric:o.lltuflll property The &ehooIs __ 10 be rem-
bursed fill lost reven\UlS ~ ton incmase in the . tate per. 
sonal inco:ne tax l rom 4,6 pe<~t to 6.0 percenl, A basic 1"" 
po..pIl \1'Rnt was to be set at $4,650 In FY 1993-&4. 
The BL T plan. 8S il came 10 be I<oown. te"l"'rarily de· 
railed lhe House's ~eration ot Senale Bill 146_ PoIi1ic81 
ponilS were pteokling a <etum to grdo<:k. Evwr n the t-\ou$e 
was able to repOll out &rid pass the BU plan . ~ MernOO a sure 
bet tI1at tha RQPl.dican Senate would rej9ct~, par1icula rty wiIh 
its provision fer an increase in the pe rsonal in:ome Ia • . AfK1 fOf 
ceMin. """" ~ ~ somehow passed tha Senal/J. lhe Governor 
would ",,10 any proposal thaI I~ an ina6a$8 in the in--
o:ome ""'- A "mid ... " ooIision" Wa\I inmroem and the !>""dieted 
return 10 f.elM! grkIod< on !he propelty Ia < .nd sd!ooI Ii--
narlee issue seo)m&d a (e8SO<1ably su ra bet. 
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"'. AI this point. Gove!nor Engler SIolll*lin once 8oQai"I- But 
!!lis _ he tooled everyone. Wl>eth", out 01 a deti«l to mal'\' 
resoIwo 111" issue thet nad plagued tile state !of some !w<lnIy. 
five ywr. or aut 01 the realiution that his 1994 r&election was 
contingent on de live ri ng On his campaign promise , the 
Gov",n", joelbs",,&<! his "'PP<>rt fo, Se""t& Bi ll t '6 100 otrered, 
wllal was lor him, a """'1 wbSlilute. He asked ""legislature 
to pI;I(:e on the b8IoI at ~ 6f)9CiaI elect..., on.klne 2.1993 a 
constiIuIiooaI amenctnem !hal would ~ both pmpeny tax 
reliel and school ~ rvtonn. tn a movalhon roon!! of _ 
0118 journalist ~ •. . a week 01 hanj.nosed ~balions 
between Ia....",..k~ and Gov<lmot John Engler ,- boItl houses 
01 tile legislature gamered the tw<;Hhirds VOleS nec<.lssary to 
pul the prl)pOSal 00 the balOl. By a strong blpMlsan vote. the 
House passed the measure 74-22 at 2;30 a.m. afta< II $<lvOl<\· 
Ieer1 hoos marattlon session. The S"",,10 IoIowed the later the 
same <lay with 3 31-4 "<)18 g;,.ing fioal ",",JOYal 10 the 00Il0l 
measur •. wIlich came to be 1001"" as the "School Ta"ll'lyer 
Agenda Re/oom" or STAR lor short. 
STAR. Uhad tleeO adopted by !he VOIeIi. would have (a) 
roled I>3d< school propeny lax rates to t 8 mills IIn::I establish 
thai '81 .. by chart ... , (b) provided lor the distrie! levvir>g the lul l 
t e mi lls a S4.800 P'" p up~ foundation gram indexed to revenue 
growth , (e) included in 1h<J $4,800 per pupi l tounOO.t'<:>n grant a ll 
' listi"ll state 'ebremeni an<:! categorical payn>enlS I<> IIi"UOeIs, 
(<I) provided a local QPlOon 01 an additional 9 mi .. \l<lualized at 
$100 per ""'~ per mill, and (e) raised th, INlles 1lU from iIs WI"'" rate at " percen110 6 percen1 10 cov.r the 00S1S 01 ~ 
program, 
Coming from • Governor ....00 WM 'firIuaI1)' Iixa!ed on p<O-
vidWI9 "" I)' p ropMy Ia.ot reHel , and that ""I)' by way of across-
the·boa rd rollbacks 01 asseSsme<lt ratios, Proposal A truly was 
8 rad~1 <lepMure. What remained 10 be soon was whethe r the 
eIec\Ql" of Michigiln WO~k! go a9'o'inst lhai' PIIst I)-tt record 
and ""'8 1I\etns.eIves 8 2 pe~ increese in !he sales "''', even 
In the taw 01 some I\.tI6tan1iA1 property tal< reIeI. Neeo:Iess 10 
say, on July 3, F'rQpoU A -" down 10 O81eal-M IQ 45 per. 
cent margIn, Michigan's b8.1~ng ...... rage was now 0 fu< 12, 
Concems <>OW turned 10 wtrat would I'Iappen next W<.>oAd the 
Govemo< o::>me !>adc agw> I'Oth tos »an to ,edIce aSSEl$sment 
ralio$? Woul d too s.uppo ~e rs of th e OIK lnitiat"'" petition be 
able 10 step ir'110 th e br&&eh and become &uCCesslul whll re so 
marry others h.av8 lailed? Or wcUd SOOM'i oUW acli"" lollow'? 
s.nate ruN 1 
There was lillie quesIjon in anyone's mind bul U'at G~· 
no< Engle" and lire Rep.dcan dominated Sena\e. we", at>-
6Ok.rIe1)' committed 10 seeing a P<QI)8rty Ia. ,eduction eMdoo 
Into law during the Govemo(s fi rst term, They had been 
thwanoo by the voter's rejection of Proposal C in N<.>vemOOr of 
1992; lhey were tI1warted orrce again by the vote(s rejecti"" 01 
Proposa l A. But oot ~t rea<ty to!jvo in, the)' came back a9'o'in 
in michJuly 1993 wi1Il 8 plan to p,wide property \ale ,eI",1 by ,e, 
oiJDng assessment .allOl, It was at this poinI thIu Democrat 
SIBil Senator Debbre SIabornow Slepped 10 oenIa. sIage and 
d'lallengod lire GOYen'IO< and he< Repwhcan a;rU,ag""s, H the 
GoYomor and hOI &upp01«Q ware so imen! orr prowIir'og pr0p-
erty tax mile!, why not go al tlte way and ~ I minete entirely the 
local PfOP"ny tax 8$ & lIQurce 01 lurrding fo r school ~ations l 
And , to g ive s ubs tance to Mer c ha llenge, eMil. introduced 
Senate BIll I 10 do juS! that. Wheth er ~ was a bole! stroke by 
Sena\Ql' Stabenow to break the twenty yea, IogIam QI'I school 
fr'Iance re/(lrrn (as she later argued). or a sornerrr.f'Ial Iootrardy 
action aimed a1 Iordng the Governor and he, Republican c0l-
leagues to modera\e lNir pq:rosaI (as oII'IerS argued). lire reo 
.... IS -.. stanting. The Govemor and the Senalfl Republicans 
le8j)8d to ttt .. ctlallenge (some say caled StabflMWS btull) 
Spring 1994 
and In 8 quick 29-6 vote 1;111 orr .kJIy 20 adOptod Senate BiI 1 
The n.,,<I. day. !he HOO&e, QI'I a 69-3S _e, quic1dy IoIowed 
su~, In one lei ~, the IogisIaW'" had Illimina1<ld entirely 
1<.>eeI property t .. ea lot sclro::d ~atiotlll IOnte $6.8 biliorr. 
The Governor was ecStatic and, with gre,t lanlare, signed 
Set'\lltB Bill 1 imo law orr Ar.rgo.rst 19 notin g that the cilizens of 
MrcNgan 001 only I'/OIAd now S* 100 La r~SI PfOP"rty tax rut In 
the SI~te's tOstory. Du1 also coukllook Iorward to ... t ...... i"ll ..... 
prowrmen1s" in puDlic lICI'IOOIinQ 
As we noled 81 the beginnIng ot lhis piece , lor some 
Senalo Bill 1 was seen as a bole! and COUf899OUS move thIu 
held hope not only ot brooking lire twenty year legislative im-
passe 00 school linanoe reform but alSO of providinQ a "once-
"'·a·ifet"",,' oppo~unity 10 r"'orm pOOIiC edUC/Ition, For oIhefS. 
It was a totally Irresponsib le act, the "m<)$1 stupid Ih in g the 
LegisLature r.II{! done '" tW<l nty yeal$-" In their view, Se!lator 
Stabenow had gOOen "'to a poker game with tile Govetno<, a 
rnaste< poker plal"lr who called her b'JIf a"Id came up with !hi! 
winni"ll hand, tnespectrYe at ........,.., .new Is more .,.,.."Ie, !hi! 
enactment of Senale 8. 1 put the Governor back in the dn. 
ver'1 118at. He was 10 he..-e ~~ cradr at pr'O'Ading ~ 10 
the tM"", key issues lacing tire teq;slalure, nameI)'. how 10,... 
place Ihe los t revenuea, how 10 al lOCate Ihose funds to 
schools , and h<>IV to bring aboot quai:ty refOfms, 
The re were 6 ~ many, ioo lJoding the Governor, who ar· 
gued tltal MHngan rot1N Md an uroequaued oppor1unity to ,e· 
deofign the publiC IICI'IOOI sySlem, not only In Ie,_ ot flow n 
was Iun<Ied blJ! alSO how ~ was govemod and «gIInized, They 
envrsklnoed sweepIng 'ei<.>rms that would make the system 
mo<e 8OOOU"Itabie and ensure a wo_n ~tion lor 1/1 
MIchigan )'OUngSleftl, 0lh9f6 were not Be ""IIuine, noling that 
time was st.or1. pema!)ll 100 SIHll1. Senato Bitl 1', majOf impact 
wou ld be firs! f~t In the summer of 1993 whe n ~ummer prop' 
erty tax co ll &Clions would no lon [jer p'o~lde any operal ing 
money lor the $ChooIs. II replacement lunde wem "'" put in 
p8ce pnor to thai time, d'IIIos ~kefy would ensue, " wook! be 
diI1io:Ut enough fOf the legislawre 10 6(I(hss !he lunding issue 
h SO short 8 1i1'Ie, mUCllIes$ undertake comprehensive re\orm 
01 tire e<>b", system. 
Neve<ItMess. 1!l8 Michigan ~tu,.-or at least ~ me· 
jority in both t.:>uses~1Iid it ooukJ 00 <»18, and".;tIt the adQ9· 
110<101 &lnate Bill 1 set for themoolvrls a deacl lne 01 DecernbrJ r 
31 10 accompl.m both quefily refo rm and Il.O'Iding refo rm. What 
nappened '" 1!l8 remaow.g rnooths 01 1993 wli ~ ampki 
g~ lor poky _lySIS lor soroo limo 10 come The pOlicy age .... 
daI continue 10 be multiple, tho poficv makers and 1tIOSe wtIO 
WOtJd inIk.rence pOlicy """"'IS mpresenl a brOad IpeCIrUTI 01 jn. 
_IS and, to 1urtI'Ie. o::>mpound the tlituaborr, the ou1corn8S 
promise to M.-e a sigr'lilieant i"1>flc1 orr1!l8 l4lCO"'i"ll 1994!IJ' 
bomalorial eIedi",,', To pUrtb f~1y lhese ~ngs 00 '" tar t>e. 
)'OI'Id lhe purview ot Ihis paP"'; indeed, it is much too early ovoo 
Ie draw a completo pir;ture 01 post·Senate e~1 t n&ppenings. ~ 
Stll, one can oolline, '" broad strokes, what ~ happened in 
the Iivo months oinee the passage of Sen8te BiU 1 
The A"""",,,h Bitl 1 
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NIIw SdJOOIS kx. New CMW<y. ~ John EngIer'$ PIMI '" 
RfIIarm M:O'Iig.In SffiooIs," rln """'" 50 ~ arid laid OUI ~ 
faifly ext""iivfI arid seemir>gl)l <:<><rprellensive II9t of p ropo6als. 
ThG release Of th& plan was followed qllidcl)l b)' imroWc\lQn in 
, .. Senate *"II the Housa (It ~n equally • • l1lIn6Mt pad<;igl 01 
k9S13IJVe bib. 
The cenIe'poeat. 8$ f.r as !he quality 1$5llOI is "0"09r"ed, 
was a proposal to eslabIis/l chan.,.. ~ic schools and inWdis-
tricl cho>::e . The Governor ~nd the Republican Senatn vlewe<.l 
the Inl roduction o f a markel·d riven rl'lGchanlsm into public 
eo:b:lion as the sine qua f>OI) 01 any meaningt .... refo .... ~a view 
immediale1y ~&d by many in !he t>u8iness community. 
The Inch-pon 01 the Goveroo( . fund,ng proposal was a two 
peroent "rease In th8 .tates sales lax, an "rease trlat oooAd 
net be enected statutcdy but would have to be app roved by R 
V{)fO 01 the people. John Engler ~rId the Senate RapuDIOcaM 
wer .. slauocHy Opposed to Iny incmase In tile stale ioeome 
18."< Of any reomposiloon 01 the lOcal properlV .... 
Countet P<OP<>SaIs _re $low in 00<fWIg 1M. with .... . x· 
OIfltioo, SMmed to 00.., l it~. immediate impact. Oemoorali<:: 
State SooalOf D<.tbll ie Stabenow. an annoonoed candidate IOf 
the democratic nomination f()f Governor. iulled a rrooh !eM ex· 
lensive q o;ali!y Plan. aod la16r .. Ilrdng prQPOSal1hat propose<! 
""1pttting the dilflK""""· bet"""r a one peroenI saIe$ 18."< hI<e 
and a one percen! income tax inerene. Democ<~1ic Stala 
Senator Lana Po!tac~. an announced candid ate f or U .S. 
Senato r Don Riegle·s vacaTed saaT. rejecled The .aies tax In · 
Cfease appma::h am I\Jmad 10 a . TaTulOry sOluTfon. an illerNse 
in the Sl81e incornIl Ia' and .. rlllr"fl)O$ition 01 the local property 
ta>: levied in PiOn on a tegooneI tlaSis. The House Democrats is-
sued a report thai SIll forth • r1rJf1i)er 01 p~es d\at snould 
9ltO:Ie fll/orm eI!orts. but 00 de~niIive program. tt was Ie« Ii). iii-
pMisan team of Ie9islators in the House to faslion and put forth 
• two-Option fu nding plan tMI appqars to offe r a promising 
counte-r Ii) ltIe Go..erno(s ooe-oplion saleS tax prOj)OSaI. 
What Wi~ n.e Fut ... e Bring? 
As lt1e end 01 the caleoda r year appr<)fCtte& and ltIe ""f· 
imposed deRdli .... set by Gov .. rnor Engfer and the Michigan 
ktg>stature dr~ws ever nearer. ~ appears that II>ir>gs ..... y be 
~ f<>!II!1I*. We say may.avis&dly, ntgQ1ia1ioos c:ontint.te 
.t a heated per;e--both on tIKI quality soda aM the tund,ng 
tide. Indeed, the two sers 01 issues are inextricabty entwined; 
(:Of1ooss;r;ns on quality beoome conditionl lor mO'<emenl on 
funding and vice·v&fsa 
Tr.e Governor has preV\llkt(l in his ellM' to see the adop-
tion ot dwuter public school leglslat;on. albeit In __ hal 
modilied torm from his orIgrnaf proposaf. Y4\. thelegislatrn 1$ 
stitt bal~lng on inler·diSlrict choice. w~n Republicans and 
Democrats lining up on O!)pO$lte sidfl oIlt1e question. The 
ever·powarlul MEA. IhwMed on The charter schoof issue. is 
stil l dr"'~ a nard Inrgain on OIher eI..rroanta in trw so-cal~ 
(f.Il\Iity  Including ns ¥ef$ion 01 a Btale-mafKla11K1 core 
curricult.on." The buSiness COfM"Iunity contonue, Ii) pUSh nard 
lor incmasea accountability oneaSUros. The ~ligooos right filtob 
hard to eXClude tOO teadling 01 "beliefS, attlludes. beh avior. 
and valueS" from the curriCulum. 
But. 001 wrprisiogly, ttle major str"9!lle (;Mters 00 funo:!-
ing. The Govema- alld the sen.Ie AepI.t>k:arrs. having put _" 
of 1heir "l1li' in the sales tax basket. are balking al any in· 
crease ... the state 'ncome tax or any teO'nposition 01 a Iocaf 
P'''l'''''y tax. Oemocratic Slale Senalor Oebbie Stal>enow·s 
propo.at to "spi lT lhe difference." I. e. an Increase of one pe r· 
cent on the sales tax. Slil llGaIS oot the-re somewhere. A thil<! 
propo$l'll. State Senator Lana Pollacl<"s bid 10 reject the sales 
lax in favor 01 upping the _ tax and reurrposio'll a limuec:l 
toe.! property ,.x. also sUI ... aits in the wings. But !he 0IIf'lT1Ir 01 
atlen~on haS b<lcoma the Hoose Bif'".",san Plan. Th iS pl an 
give$ the ""ten the dloioe 01 railing Iho saleS .. . but. _ 
!he Goveroor"s plRn. provides a "safely ne!" if lt1e voter" turn 
down the saies \8X increase. Under the B< panilltn Ptan. pas. 
sage of The sale. tu. coupled with a STatewide 18."< on commer· 
.,. ,nd inWstriaf prOJl&ffY p lus othlK adjusunonts, would pro-
"ide lhe dollars needed to lund tIKI schools. FaUu." 01 the 
saI86 tax iniIiative. ln ,,!led. would lrigge' stalulOfy h:;re1lSe$in 
the (noorn<! lax end the £mal bu" ness ta>. plus relm pos<Tion 01 
a local p ropMy tax at>eit al a much reduced rale. 
The q..estion oow becor'ntls wheII>er Govemor Et"ger and 
!he Senale Republicans will be willing 10 accept his middle 
IJOU'd and join wiU"l!he Hoo..M in resolving !he revenue issue. 
Both SlOeS are oot 1ha11ar apart on1he alocation queslion. opI. 
ing lor a loundatioo ~ ike p<o r ~ grant and a St.Cslan1ial decat· 
ego rization 01 state &ern,,}f a id. Th er .. appears to 00 soma 
f>Ope that a <><>rr4>romise reform peeka98 can be &Qreoo upon 
b)l1he Decerrber 31 deallin8. AI 141151. the editorial writeR 01 
.... 0I1ho SIa~·. m'fO' newspapers Ihrrk so: 
For all ltte roadblocQ thrown up by narrow ideo-
logues alld seIf·InTI)f<lSTe<;I schoof lobbies. there appears 
the Tanta~zing potential fo r compromise among I:>olh 1"9-
lsIali.., houSGs and Gov . E~~ lMt goenulnely would 
make Michigan·, public schooII. and the way we pw-J for 
them. • lot beller Keep a1 it. Naif ~ down.h 
Wil they be lItIIe to na~ n Gown? W~lthe ~~ty 01 po.bic 
edliCRtio n improve? W ilt Mic~ i ga n schoofs be funded ada· 
(jU8tely? Will the consequences teed to iflC r&RSed equ ity lo r 
I>"pilS Rnd for ta>:p&ye<s? Wi lt MiCfligan·s pupils and taxpayers 
!It&ro:f in the Ight 0< the dark ot the moon? Slay tuned. 
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